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Oct. 31.-fibcharge s ttil eiîrînnnus, thoull the stump looks
healter , puise better. lite Lbo.wh n"t havng bien m ed since
the operatiun two Comh cath. pli, neri gisen.

Nov. t.- Inpruing bluon. 4starges a guod deal bhough
not quite so mucha.

Nov. L.ranuiations sîrmgg ip and loking halthy A
good deal of piu. lions away flrom hupi r part of al weound, from
around the end of the tibia.

Nov. :2.-- I lie lapb to-day wcrc lrught together as ncarly as
possible. by two poits of sîher suture. The points being
about an mdi apirt and contnouii , a snail, thim pece of wood

beng nsertad betieen then and the wiri, îanmg over the wood on
the posterir dap, on the .mtenur the ende if the wirc n ere twmited
over a second shp of nu d pliad i a similar positiun, thus render
ing the precure mure untitir, presinta g tle arý from -uttng the
flesh, and ai the sanie aime allong the pressure to be easily in.
creased by twistng the dt i of the n are A couple of broad bands
of strapping were albo put on firmly Tie wund tu be dressed
twice a day, each tine the pressure to be inmreaised as much as
possible. Under titis ircatment the days tire gradui.illy madc lo
coalesce, ana ultinately formcd a good stumpt.

DtEATrHS.

At Pakcnham, Ont., on the 4th of F ebruary, E B Gibson, M.
D., in the 33rd year of his age.

In Montreal, on the 29th of January, William Sutherland, Jr.,
M.fD., in the 26th year of his age.

In Montreal, on the bth of -ebtiruy, Dr. Alfred NeLon, of
ancunsm of cite arcii cf the atta Dr Neison wcas a licentiate of
the Cuollege of Physitians and burgeons of Queb i He was a marn
of great promise, and bis dath is niuh regiretted by ail those who
kr.ew his ablîities and ksidiess of d isit.n Hf lost his wife in
ber confinmemnt, twou ears abu, iiid ias liid him six snall'

children.

In Montrcal, on the 23rd Of March, Chalis Pîcaulh, Mf D, son
of Ibr, . L. .iault, a wIl kohwn rastionir in Muntreal. Hte

graduated ai Midi Ucliuge u a B5, and ias c beenr ,r:sîicúce since
that tine, î connecticn wi lits faiter, an the ty of Montrea.
He was a great tavorit amoinig hs lîcnds, fîllowî stud nts and prac-
ttioners, and many wili liear wit regrît of hs îarly denise


